THE I..-1ST GRXRO
Ito preserved a Mony silence.
"I can rnfcc jour plirc in the o»n?Yrcnrc since you have so much to
do. Thai's all I have in mind," M,i?M&ara persisted,
"Because each Minister dns> his pit mi ucll< and departmental co-
operation is» pcrurt, i have very liss!r m Jn, p,mintlarly at this time.
Therefore, I \vill be \virh Fnretyn MiniMcr Mmm to meet the Chinese,"
"If Minister I .i come*" mu^mi hcpm,
But Itn intcrruptiit viyinji, "I kn«« hitn, I mrf him at Tientsin in
1885."
"That would l?c helpful/' IMiiiMtirm Miniver S,ii(inji murmured
They br«athc%I more c.im!v.
"Telegram, ,sir!'* a member <»t* the Navy Sr.tif cantc te> his superior,
All turned their ryes <m the nfficcr. \vhn^c right hand rose in saline
with mechanical precision.
**Rcad!M saUI Aitmtra! S-iiyrt, \\}m \va^ iiMially very quiet, in a thun-
dering vciicc.
***\Vcihai\vci taken/" The nffiirrr sil»tc»l again anJ left.
"On to Peking or immediate rhinc-Mc Nurrcmlcr! His Majcsty-
Bmz&ir sJunstcd%\Var Mintact* Yawi.tg,it.i. All jtiincd him in another
Banzai!
Ever)'where the 'Sleeping Linn* *d fbc Orkm suffered defeat after
defeat at the hand tif the 'unknown* mumry. Her most celebrated
statesman* Li Hung<hangf hinm-lf came t« lltkan and signed the treaty
with Nippon's Premier, In*, and Foreign Minister, Mmsu, on April 17,
1895, a&er wgltt tnotuhn* bluutUheii since Awg«M rrf the previous year*
China accepted the major demands maulr by vi^tMriuus Nippon,
Lantern parades and celebrations m trr held throughout the country,
now unified by a war against great odds anil by an unexpected and
speedy triumph.
Most of the officials immediately returned 10 Tokyo from the
Hiroshima Imperial Headquarter*,
Only Premier Ito, General Yaniagata, Admiral Saiga and Marquis
Saionji and a few of the staff remained,
"Telegram from the Tokyo office, wr!"
Nonchalantly* Ito opened it, M he read, his face paled.
"Hey, you!1' he shouted to his secretary, "See if the War and Navy
Ministers are in their offices."
He scribbled a message*
"They are in, sir.11

